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St. Agnes Catholic Church�

855 East Grand River Avenue, Fowlerville, MI  48836�

517�223�8684� Fax:  517�223�0813�

Email:  stagnesfowlerville@sbcglobal.net �

Website:  https://stagnesmi.weconnect.com�

�

�

FORE!�

St Agnes First Annual Golf Ou�ng�

September 19, 2020�

Thanks to all who made our golf ou�ng an absolute 

blast. We had great weather, an awesome meal 

and banquet, and managed to raise some much 

needed funds for our Church.�

Although we had a short lead �me, we were able 

to  net $4,200 for our St. Agnes youth. �

�

Special thanks to our sponsors�

who helped make this possible.�

�

You are awesome!�
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As we think back to September our hearts are moved by the passing of our 

beloved Juanita.  What a beau�ful soul.  From her new home she is now interceding for 

us and we con�nue to pray for her, for Deacon Pete and all those who grieve.  The 

weekend of November 7 & 8 will be our annual Weekend of Remembrance where we 

will be invi�ng those who have lost an immediate loved one in the last twelve months 

to come forward and light a purple candle in their memory.  The reading of the names 

and ligh�ng of purple candles of those whose funerals were at St. Agnes this past year 

will take place at the Sunday 11am Mass November 8.   Once the COVID restric�ons are 

over and we are able to gather as normal in the LPC for a dinner, the plan is to offer an 

Evening of Remembrance where we can honor those who have passed away during 

COVID.   �

Turning to this month of October RCIA and Religious Educa�on begin.  We are 

called to be faithful witnesses and “fishers of (wo)men”; to call our thirs�ng brothers 

and sisters into the net of faith, hope and salva�on in Christ. The RCIA (Rite of Chris�an 

Ini�a�on of Adults) is our Catholic answer to evangelize, catechize, and confer the Holy 

Sacraments upon new Catholic members of His Body, the Church.�

���� �Look about your “net”� in your family, work, and neighborhoods for the 

s�ll, so: s�rring of the Holy Spirit calling you to bring wandering and inspired souls into 

the Church. Jesus Christ thirsts for the love and unity of all his human crea�on. Help 

quench his thirst by building up his Body with the RCIA.�

We are ac�vely seeking catechumens and sponsors to grow in our RCIA 

forma�on.�

In addi�on to faith forma�on programs, St. Agnes has many parish ac�vi�es 

planned for October.  The month of October brings Shop and Share, the Life Chain 

October 4

th

, Baby Bo=le Drive star�ng October 10, Polish Take�Out Dinner on Saturday 

October 17, and the bo=le return drive October 25.  �

Several maintenance/grounds projects are also in the works.  We plan to work 

on the Medita�on Garden by trea�ng the weeds, dividing perennials, and puDng down 

mulch.  A few more spruce trees that are infected will be taken down.  If you are open 

to help with any of these projects please let the office or Rick Collins or Vicki Buell 

know.  Also in October we plan to have the pipe organ tuned (some of the flute pipes 

are not sounding) and some donated carpet installed in the sacristy and sound room.  �

Looking ahead to November be on the lookout for the Advent Giving Tree and 

the annual Catholic Chari�es Loaves and Fish appeal November 14/15. �

�

Fr. Nate �

�

P.S. � Be sure to check out the informa�on in this bulle�n about the Lothamer 

Parish Center.  We are close to paying off the mortgage.  A huge thank�you to everyone 

who has been so generous in helping support the ministries made possible because of 

the Lothamer Parish Center.   If you can help us make our monthly loan payments we 

can celebrate being debt free next Summer!  Ques�ons can be directed to Allison.  �

Pray for our sick and homebound.�

May God heal them in body & spirit!�

Sue Bigos�

Marilyn Bovee�

Liz Childs�

Neva Plourde�

MaryAnn  White�

Roger White�

Joyce Rive=e�

June 27, 2020�

�

Nancy Muck�

August 22, 2020�

�

Juanita Gudai�s�

September 9, 2020�

The St Agnes Parish Family extends 

prayers and sympathy to the family 

and friends of those recently departed.�

St Agnes Catholic Church�

Parish Office Hours:  Monday and Tuesday from 9:00am�1:00pm.  Thursday from 9:00am�4:00pm.�

Weekend Mass Schedule:  Saturday at 4:30pm.  Sunday at 8:30am and 11:00am.�

Weekday Mass Schedule:  Wednesday at 6:30pm.  Thursday at 10:00am.  Friday at 8:30am.�

Reconcilia�on:  Tuesday at 3:00�4:00pm.  Thursday at  7:00�8:00pm.  �

Eucharis�c Adora�on:  Thursday at 7:00�8:00pm�

Cyberspace Connec�ons:�

Website:  h=ps://stagnesmi.weconnect.com/�

Facebook:  h=ps://www.facebook.com/StAgnesCatholicChurchFowlervilleMI/�

YouTube:  h=ps://www.youtube.com/channel/UC69SJkJ2T�GPyMRrPop7mNA�
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~July 2020~�

�

Sunday Offering�

�

Envelopes & Loose Cash/Checks�

��������������������������������������������    $15,557.07   �

Electric Deposits������������������    $11,389.00�

Total Offering��������������������    $26,946.07�

�

Special Collec�ons:�

Chris�an Service����������������������$           121.00�

Building & Grounds�����������������$           280.00�

�

Ignite the Fire Update �

Balance Due On Loan:�

$73,264.63�

Project Payoff Date:�

July 2021�

�

The Mustard Seed Project kicked off in 2007�2008 and was able 

to collect over $300,000 in up�front payments. St. Agnes signed 

a promissory note with the Dioceses of Lansing in the amount of 

$955,234.14 for construc�on of the Parish Life  Center.          

Construc�on was completed and the building was opened for 

use in January 2009. The St. Agnes Parish Life Center was       

dedicated by Bishop Earl Boyea on January 18, 2009 and the 

name was officially changed to the Lothamer Parish Center,  

honoring Rev. Father James Lothamer on January 10, 2013. �

�

We are finally in the home stretch of the loan with the diocese, 

only 10 payments remaining. As we draw closer to the end we 

are also star�ng to see a short fall in pledge payments. We were 

fully an�cipa�ng this to happen as not everyone who pledged is 

able to fulfill their pledge obliga�on.   �

�

I want to breakdown our current loan balance of $67,000. We 

have $13,837 reserved in our capital campaign saving account. 

Monthly pledges (along with annual and bi�annual payments) on 

average is $3,500 (mul�ply that by the ten months remaining 

$35,000). That equals $48,837 leaving an $18,163 shorQall in 

payments.  A year ago our short fall was much larger, however 

we have had numerous parishioner’s generously give one��me 

payments. We absolutely do not want to have to extend the life 

of the loan or reach into our savings to cover this shorQall.        

Fr. Nate and I ask and urge you to make a one��me, monthly or 

bi�monthly payment.  Your help is deeply appreciated and you 

can be reassured your commitment is suppor�ng all the         

outreach ini�a�ves that are truly a blessing to thousands of  

people, made possible because St. Agnes has the Lothamer Parish Center. Thank you for what you have done in the past and for 

your willingness to donate today. �

�

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~�

�

�

Lothamer Parish Center�

Update�

Year End: Enclosed you will find the 2019�2020 Parish Financial Report. With 

our fiscal year ending on June 30

th

 and COVID not rearing its ugly face un�l 

March, we were at least able to have a normal 7 months reflected on this 

year�end summary.  Moving forward we have made necessary adjustments 

to our budget to hopefully safeguard from having to use any of our savings to 

cover opera�ng expenses.  �

~August 2020~�

�

Sunday Offering:�

Envelopes & Loose Cash/Checks�

��������������������������������������������    $18,882.68   �

Electric Deposits����������������    $12,040.00�

Total Offering��������������������    $30,922.68�

�

Special Collections:�

Christian Service���������������������$        1,555.00�

Building & Grounds����������������$           136.00�

Utilities������������������������������������$             45.00�

LOVE Inc.��������������������������������$             41.00�

World Mission Sunday�������������$             20.00�

Assumption of Mary�����������������$           333.00�

Peter’s Pence���������������������������$           437.00�

�

LPC Payments�����������������������$        6,331.00�
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FAITH FORMATION 

Catholic Adult �

Formation & Education�

Growing in your 

Faith from the 

safety of �

your home!�

�

Sign up for free at formed.org/signup �

If you have any difficulty ge�ng into FORMED,�

please contact Marie Sheridan�

Men’s Scripture Study�

(Understanding Sunday’s Message) �

 1st & 3rd Saturday of each month� 9�10:30 a.m. �

Join us in our LPC Conference Rms�no cost��

just come when you can!�

St. Agnes Youth Group �

We are working on ways to gather our teens, both in person and online.�

Watch for details on our website as well as personal emails to our teen families ��

Our Women’s group meets the first Friday of 

the month at 7 p.m. in the LPC Youth Room.  

Come join us in prayer and faith sharing and 

enjoy a glass of wine if you desire.�

Welcoming Our Students Back!�

ST. AGNES RELIGIOUS FORMATION SCHEDULE �

FOR 2020�21�

�

These are very challenging "mes and we want to assist our 

families however we can with the faith forma"on of their chil-

dren. Our in person sessions all begin October 4th. Please see 

our parish website for days and "mes. There is s"ll "me to 

enroll. If you would prefer a home school process we will help 

you with that as well.�

�

CRAZY COVID BORED! �

We are looking for volunteers to cut 

out small pieces of paper for our 

younger students to use during Faith 

Formation classes.  We will leave a 

packet with copies in our faith for-

mation mailbox to be picked up at 

your leisure. If you are interested in 

being part of the cutting team please 

contact Iris Winiarski at 517�223�

8684x 304 or email me at Winiarskiiris@gmail.com. Thank you.�

Thursday Morning Adult Session�

For those adults who would like to join us after the 10 a.m. mass 

on Thursday mornings, we are watching the Metanoia series. 

We sit spread out in the gathering space�Higgins Hall. The 

videos last about a half hour and then we have a short discus-

sion�there is no sign up or cost�just come when you can. 

Come draw closer to Jesus as we are led on this journey with 

Father Dave Pivonka until mid�November.�

We are hos�ng a bible study on the Book of He-

brews in small groups this Fall. It is offered on 

Tuesdays either 10�11:30 a.m. or 6:30�8 p.m. We 

began September 29 but if you would s�ll like to 

join us contact Marie Sheridan�msheridandre@gmail.com�

�
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�

�

Shop & Share!  Be sure to pick up your bag for this fall’s Shop & Share suppor�ng the Fowlerville Family Impact Center.  There is 

a suggested list of items enclosed with each bag to provide inspira�on.  Return your full bags to St Agnes.  For every 1000 pounds 

of food collected, the Knights of Columbus donate $100 to the FFIC!  Shop & Share runs through Oct 11.  BTW:  be sure to check 

the expira�on/’use by’ date on each donated item.  �

Special thanx to D&W Fresh Market�Williamston for providing bags.  Special thanx to YOU for providing food!�

Baby Bo,le Boomerang:  If you were loose change, where would you hide?  Time to begin thinking about exactly where       

coinage lurks in your home and root it out for the benefit of the Pregnancy Help Clinic in Brighton!  Pick up those Baby Bo=les          

beginning October 10. Boomerang runs thru October 25.   -   Cha�ching!�

Gobble, Gobble!  It’s not too soon to think about Thanksgiving!  If you know of a family who would like to receive a food basket, 

please call Chris�an Service no later than November 10.  The Li=le Red Wagon is accep�ng food dona�ons if you’d like to bolster 

our pantry.  Some sugges�ons:  peanut bu=er/jelly, Mac ‘n cheese, canned green beans/mushroom soup, cereal, pasta and pasta 

sauce.  If you or your family would like to donate a turkey, let us know asap.  �

On the Horizon:  Upcoming events and future ac�vi�es …�

***Na"onal Life Chain:  October 4.  Downtown Fowlerville 2:00�3:00pm. Be a voice for the unborn!  �

HOPE IN A BOX � For October:  Toothpaste and toothbrushes.  �

Pope Francis’ Prayer Inten"ons for October:  We pray that by the virtue of Bap�sm, the laity�especially women�par�cipate 

more in areas of responsibility in the Church.�

“My house got TP’d last night.  It’s now appraised at $885,000.”�

Mariann Brown                                                                                                                                                                                                              

CS Office Hours:  Tuesday 10am�12n.            Telephone:  517�223�8684 x312            Email:  stagnes.chris�anservice@gmail.com�

Christian Service 

Thank you to everyone 

who has made a gi: or 

pledge to DSA. This 

week we surpassed our 

goal of $35,025.  Our 

current pledge amount 

is $38,275 which sur-

passes our goal by 

$3,250! Now that we 

have reached our goal, 

one�half of all addi�onal contribu�ons 

received will be returned to our parish 

for our use. �

�

Awesome job! Thank you for your gen-

erosity in sharing your gi: of treasure.�

Liz Heslip�

DSA Coordinator�

POLISH OCTOBERFEST:�  Knights of Columbus Council #8605 of   

St. Agnes Parish in Fowlerville cordially invite you to enjoy a Polish 

Octoberfest dinner on Saturday, October 17, 2020.�  Each dinner 

will include: 2 City Chicken, 1 Stuffed Cabbage, a scoop of          

Sauerkraut & Kielbasa, Potato, Green Beans, Roll & Bu=er and 

Dessert.  All this for the incredible price of $15.00 per dinner!   

Service format will be curb�side pickup.� �

�

Come Out Swinging St. Agnes Golf Ou�ng was a day of fun, fellowship, golf, and 

fundraising. Thanks to all who helped make the day a success! Pictured right are 

Kathy Gierlach & Vicki Buell a couple of our amazing volunteers. Kathy’s golf cart 

driving skills are, shall we say, a work in progress. Just ask Vicki!�

Fowlerville Knights of Columbus supported and congratulated the group of Hispanic 

Sacramental graduates at their dedicated mass on August 29

th

. Brother Knight Paul 

Antrim and his wife Rachael conducted classes for Bap�sm, First Holy Communion 

and Confirma�on classes. The Knights presented students with Cer�ficates and a 

Rosary, imploring them to pray the rosary, and carry it with them o:en.  �

Dinners must be         

pre�ordered by Oct 15 

at 3:00pm.� �

To pre�order dinners, 

contact Liz Heslip at  

517�304�1009�
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The Grapevine 

 Upcoming events and activities you need to know about! 

We just par�cipated in the dedica�on of a new Ultrasound        

Machine at Pregnancy Help Clinic in Brighton on September 16th.  

LCUI is now at a combined total of 1764 babies saved within the            

21 Pro�Life Pregnancy Centers where we have placed ultrasound 

machines throughout the State of Michigan through July 2020.  

None of this would be possible if not for your generous dona�ons 

to the LCUI.  Thank you for your con�nued support!�

�

If you would like to help our cause, you are awesome!  �

We are a 501 C3 organiza�on. Go to:  h=ps://lcultrasound.org/�

Passionate about Catholic Social Teaching?�

Bishop Boyea has re�established a Commission to make 

this a driving force in our Diocese.  YOU ARE NEEDED! 

Contact Deacon Dave Borzenski at 517�331�5765.�

‘Within These Walls’  October 22, at 6:00pm�

Within These Walls is a 1�hour small personal gathering to       

introduce you to LACASA.  No dona�ons.  These events are  

strictly informa�onal.  For reserva�ons to a=end the next 

gathering call 517�548�1350  or email info@lacasacenter.org �

OCTOBER�

Dedicated to the   

Holy Rosary.�

�

May God bless our 

na�on and bring 

peace to our land.�



 FAIRFIELDFAIRFIELD
 & SONS & SONS
 PLUMBING PLUMBING

• Residential / Commercial
• Water Softeners
• Water Heaters

• Service & Repair
Courtesy Discount to our

fellow parishioners
Office Phone: 517-521-3221
Cell Phone: 517-404-4150

BigEdthePlumber@yahoo.com
Licensed & Insured: LIC.#8110844

Kern Road Veterinary Clinic
105 Fowlerville Rd. • Fowlerville

517-223-9618 • www.kernroadvet.com

 Steve Parrish (517)223-2420
 Owner parrishcarpet@gmail.com

ALL YOUR FLOORING NEEDS
SALES & INSTALLATION

Over 20 Years of Experience
www.parrishcarpet.com

PARRISH CARPETPARRISH CARPET
COMPANYCOMPANY THIS SPACE IS

 Gormley and
 Johnson
 Law Offices, PLC

Bankruptcy/Family law

(517) 223-3758

LLC

 3-D-4-3  For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com 15-0550/i

546-2810
4944 Mason Rd., Howell • 1 Mile W. of Burkhart

www.americanconprod.com

JRTT WATER CONDITIONING SERVICE
(SERVICE BY PETE BLACK)

Howell, MI | 517-546-9332

Sales • Service • Rental • Repair 2700 W Grand River, Howell  
www.howelldentistry.com

WN Grand River
 Dental Care
 • All Aspects of General/Family Dentistry
 • Loose Denture Solutions
 • Beautiful Smile Makeovers
 • Dental Anxiety Sedation
 • Snoring/Sleep Apnea Appliances
 • Headache/Migraine Relief
 • One Appointment Crowns
 Wayne Nelson, D.D.S., P.C.
 St. Joseph Catholic Church Parishioner

517.546.7211

Whether it has been 6 months 
or 26 years, we welcome you 
in a non-judgemental way.



NELSON CYPHER, New & Used Sales & Leasing Representative
 3030 Fowlerville Rd. nelsoncypher@dickscott.com
 (517) 223-3721 www.dickscottmotormall.net

Motor Mall

 3-D-4-3  For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com 15-0550/o

 1085 Grand Oaks Dr., Ste. 100
 Howell, MI 48843-5705

For over 30 years, Accu-Temp has met the needs of thousands of homeowners
You’ll get a smart, courteous, and honest technician
 serving all of livingston county
 517-223-3700 
 like us on 
 facebook.com/AccuTempHeating
 
Schedule your appointment online at AccuTempHowell.com

Since 1984

our expertise
is unmatched!

 Colleen Pryslak, Realtor®

 Associate Broker
 517-304-0274
 colleen.pryslak@gmail.com
Recognized, Respected, Recommended!

REALTY
LIVINGSTON

SCOTT NELSON, Owner
9177 W. Grand River • Fowlerville, MI

(517) 223-7593
www.nelsonsinc.com

WE ALSO SELL 
AND INSTALL 
MANY HARD 

SURFACE
PRODUCTS!

0% Financing
Plans Available

Hardwood -
Solid & Engineered

Waterproof Vinyl Plank
& Vinyl Tile Products

Hours: Mon-Fri 9:00-5:30
 Tues till 7:00, Sat 10:00-3:00
www.CARPETDEPOTFLOORINGMI.com

Herrmann Funeral Home
P.J. Herrmann • Owner

 Proud to support the St. Agnes Parish and their Families

1005 E. Grand River • Fowlerville, MI 48836
pjherrmannfuneralhome.com • 517-223-8656

Discover the catholic Difference

 Patrick Arndt, FIC
 Field Agent
 810-394-0694
 patrick.arndt@kofc.org
 www.facebook.com/
 patrickarndtkofc

LIFE INSURANCE • RETIREMENT ANNUITIES
DISABILITY INCOME INSURANCE
LONG-TERM CARE INSURANCE 

Rely on the 
Knights of 

Columbus to 
protect your 

family’s future

A Home Away from Home
assisted living and adult care

517.223.8312
807 E. Grand River Ave., Fowlerville, MI

facebook.com/awayfromhomefostercare
24 Hour Supervised Care

Semi-Private Rooms
Assistance in Daily Care

Reasonable Monthly Rate
located in fowlerville - livingston county

Rental Facilities at
St. Agnes-Fowlerville

Meeting Rooms, Banquet Hall and Gym 
for Receptions, Reunions, Showers, Etc.
Can accommodate 25-250+ people

$50.00 and up

Call Liz @ 517-223-8684 x 313

 

 ~In Business over 40 years~

Featuring Selected Used Cars & Trucks

Kathi & John Backhuus, Owners / Parishioners
517-546-8422517-546-8422 • www.BackhuusAuto.com • www.BackhuusAuto.com

In service to One. In service to all.

www.kofc.org

Contact Tim Griffith to place an ad today! 
tgriffith@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6441


